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Has a distinctive richness and delicacy of flavor to
be found in no other beer. You will like it. It is
pure and leaves no unpleasant after-effect- s.

Brewed and Bottled only by

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
BRANCH

CENTRAL CONSTMERS CO.
(Incorporated.)

Both Phones No. 467 LOUISVILLE, KY.

...Every Business Man...
Should all business affairs
over the DISTANCE lines of the
Cumboriand Telegraph Co.

Rates Reasonable, service prompt.
For information, call Long Distance Operator.

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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No better made: 0 loaves, 23c; or six tickets. 25c.

Bread and Cakes baked

Hardware of all kinds Sewing Machines
Couch Swings, Groceries, Feed, Etc.

Collapsible Drinking Cups, 8c

C. S. RILEY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BOTH PHONES

East

conduct
LONG

daily.

JEFFERSONTOWN KY.
We yive Green Trading Stamps
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BuyCoalNow
Don't take out an Empty Wagon

. Stop at Baxter Ave.
and Q reen Street

and get a load of

Wilton JellicoCoal
The Cheapest Way

...TO GET THE BEST GOAL FOR WINTER...

Jellico-Laur- el Goal Agency.
Incorporated .

Telephone Cumb. Main 289.

PFEFFER'S
Bakery and Confectionery

Ice Cream and Sherbert a Specialty
Brick Ice Cream All Flavor

Phones Highland 18

1044

F. CO.
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Bardstown

OERTEL'S CREAM'
BEER

THE BEER THAT PLEASES

i Butchertown Brewery
JOHN OERTEL

Telephone

1604 Road.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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The Pool
of Flame

By
LODIS JOSEPH VANCE

Illustrations by Ellsworth Young

Copyright IKOtf, iiy Luuia Joseph Vance

The kitchen offices in the rear of
the house next received his attention;
he found them completely untenanted,
having apparently been abandoned in
desperate haste. Everything was in
disorder; the meal ne had been in-

vited to partake of was cooking to cin-

ders in pots and ovens; a heavy of-

fense of burning food thickened the
atmosphere. Half-stifle- he left the
place as quickly as possible, returned
to the main hall and ascended to the
upper story.

Here he found three
nnd a bath. He first entered Sypher's,
then the room evidently occupied by
Miss Pynsent, finally what was un
questionably a guest-chambe- discov-
ering nothing noteworthy until he
reached the latter. And here he re-
ceived a shock. Thrown carelessly
across the foot of the bed was a wom-
an's evening wrap, while on the bureau
were gloves, long, white and fresh, but
W'rinkled from recent wear, and a silk-
en veil. Plainly these were the prop-
erty of the fourth guest, whose place
had been set at the table below, but
of whose Identity he had not been ap-

prised. Presumably, he reflected, she
(whoever she was) had been intended
as the fulfillment of Sypher's hinted
surprise.

A guess formed vaguely in his brain,
and suddenly curdled into a suspicion.
He took the gloves in his hand, ex-

amining them for marks of identifica-
tion, but found none. But In one cor-
ner of the veil he discovered an em-
broidered Initial the letter B.

"Beatrix?" he guessed huskily. "is
it possible? ... He promised me
a surprise. . . . Twould have been
like her to plan It with him and 'tis
quite possible she reached Rangoon
before I. . . . My wife! . . ."

Hastily he returned to the evening
wrap, a fascinating contrivance of lace
and satin unquestionably the last cry
of the Parisian mode, such a wrap as
his wife might well have worn. But
beyond Paquin's label stitched inside
its dainty pocket it boasted no dis-
tinguishing mark.

He stumbled hurriedly from the
room and down the stairs, returning
to the study where Sypher's body
lay; tortured by mounting fears, he
stood and looked blankly about him,
at a loss where next to turn, if almost

ureternaluva'iiy alive to every sound
or sight that might afford him a clue.
. . . He fought against a suspicion
that crawled like a viper in his brain.
Had he, after all, been deceived in
Sypher's niece. Miss Pynsent? Had
that innocent charm of hers been a
thing assumed, a cloak foi criminal 1u

plicity? Had she in ."utility beii I
Trebes' accomplice'.' Rac (hose clear
and limpid eyes routh. all through
that voyage be Sooking forward to
such a scene, to 6ucb a tragic ending
as this? Could she nave alforded the
Frenchman the aid he needed to con-

summate his chosen crime?
For he was now ready to believe Des

Trebes the prime mover in this terri-
ble affair; he no longer entertained
a shred of doubt that his enemy had
traveled with him from Calcutta un-

der the disguise of "De Hyeres." And
he believed the man had planned this
thing far ahead; else would he have
surely taken some overt step to pre-
vent O'Rourke from delivering the
ruby to Sypher. He divined acutely
that, despairing of any further at-

tempt to win the jewel from him, Des
Trebes had turned his wits to the task
of stealing it from Sypher; somebody
naturally much less to be feared than
the adventurer.

But on the other hand, if the girl
had not been Des Trebes' assistant
what had become of her? And what
of her guest the lady one of whose
initials was B?

It was not inconsistent with Des
Trebes' whole-hearte- d villainy that he
should employ a gang of thugs suff-
iciently large to overpower and make
away with bodily and in a body Miss
Pynsent, her guest and the servants.
. . . "Great God!" cried O'Rourke.
"If it be in truth my wife!"

Without presage a thin but impera-
tive tintinnabulation broke upon the
silence of the house of death. O'Rourke
jumped as if shot. Somewhere in one
of the other rooms a telephone bell
was ringing. It ceased, leaving a
strident stillness; but before he could
move to find the instrument and an-

swer the call, there rose a second time
that moaning, sob which first he had
attributed to an impossible source,
then, in the turmoil of his thoughts,
had forgotten.

He waited, listening iutently. The
telephone called again and again sub-
sided. Then a third time he heard the
groan, more faint than before, but suf-

ficiently loud to suggest its source.
He moved warily toward the windows
and out upon the veranda hounded
by the telephone. But that would
have to wait; here was a more ur-

gent matter to his hand. Between the
long, insistent rings the 7jnaning was
again audible; and this time he io--

cated it acurately. It came from the
lawn, near the edge of the veranda.
He stepped off carefully, but almost
stumbled over the body of a man who
lay there, huddled and moaning.

"And another!" whispered the ad-
venturer, awed. "FYiith, this Pool of
Flame . . .!"

He was at once completely horrified
and utterly dumbfounded. Nothing he
bad come upon within the bungalow
seemed to indicate that there had been
anything in the nature of a struggle
prior to the assassination of Sypher.
He had up to this moment considered
it nothing but a cold-bloode- d and cow-
ardly murder; the man had apparent-
ly been struck down from behind in to-
tal ignorance of his danger. O'Rourke
nad deduced that Sypher had risen
from the desk to put the jewel in his
safe; and that while he was so en-
gaged the assassin, till then skulking

Dragged Him Into the Library.

outside the long windows and waiting
for a moment when his victim's back
should be turned, had entered and
struck. . . But how could he recon-
cile that hypothesis with this man who
lay weltering and at the point of death
at the veranda edge?

Indeed, he could not do so. But
this victim, at least, was not yet dead;
if he had strength to moan, he might
yet be revived, at least temporarily.

Without delay, then, the Irishman
grasped the man beneath the armpits,
and, lifting him bodily to the veranda,
dragged him into the library. Not un-
til he placed him in the middle of the
floor, beneath the blare of the lamp-
light, did O'Rourke have an oppor
tunity to observe his features. But
now as he dropped to his knees beside
the body, his wondering cry testified
to immediate recognition.

The latest name to be inscribed on
the long and blood-staine- d death-rol- l

of the Pool of Flame was that of Paul
Maurice, Vicomte des Trebes; or, if
there were life enough left in the
man to enable him to insist upon his
nom de guerre (the wanderer reflected
grimly) Raoul de Hyeres.

"What next?" wondered O'Rourke.
"What can the meaning of it all be
now?"

vvitn eacn development tne mvstery
was assuming more tantastic propor-
tions, becoming still more impene-
trable and unsolvable But he had no
leisure in which to ponder it now, it
Des Trebes were to be restored. And
O'Rourke worked over the man as
tender iy as though they had been life
long friends, with skillful fingers es-

timating th- - nature ana extent of his
woi.uds, with sound knowledge of
rouga and ready surgery doing all
that could be done to bring him back
to consciousness. .

At last Des Trebes sighed feebly; a
spot of color, febrile, fickle, evanes-
cent, dyed his cheeks; his breath rat-
tled harshly in his gullet; his eyelids
witched and opened wide. He glared
aJ inkiy at the face above.

Xs Trebes!" cried O'Rourke. "Des

His voice quickened the intelligence
of that moribund brain. A flash of
recognition lighted the staring eyes.
The lips moved without sound.

"Des Trebes!"
"Ah, yes . . the Irish-

man '. . ."
The whisper was barely articulate.
O'Rourke put to his lips a cup ot

brandy diluted with a little water.
"Drink," he pleaded, "and try to tell
me what's happened to ye. Who gave
ye these wounds? Try to speak."

"But ... no ... I shall
not tell."

"But good God, man! ye've been
murdered!" .

The white lips moved again; the
adventurer bent his ear low to them.

"We . . . have both . ., . lost
. . . but you . . . your wife .

tt

"My wife!"
In a frenzy O'Rourke resumed his

efforts to strengthen the dying man
witn spirits and water, but Des Tre-b- s,

with a final effort, obstinately
shut his teeth, moving his head im-
perceptibly from side to side in token
of his stubborn refusal.

So he died, implacable. In death
the chiselled features remained set
in a smile sardonic and triumphant.
uing, ne gave no comfort to his
foe. . . .

For a little time loneer O'Rnnrlm
knelt at Des Trebes' side, watching
and wondering. Eventually-h- e sighed
heavily, shook his head, shrugged his
shoulders and rose. And, rising, he
perceived for the first time that he
was no longer alone with the dead in
that place.

Kneeling in silence by the vicomte'a
side he had till then been hidden from
the inner doorway to the room by the

(To be continued.)
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Over 1000 Gallons
of Water Per Hour

With 1 Pint
of Gasoline

Perfect Pumping Engine that
can be attached to
any Windmill Pump

Can be easily detached from
pump and used for

many other power
purposes.

Reasonable Price

Write Catalog 1502

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
W. Main Street, Louisville. Kj.

Wagon anil Portable Scales. Gasoline Engines. Pumps. Water Systems. Flectrlc tight Plants, Windmills. feei Grinders

I (Jtobe Security $ Coan Company
NCOKFORATED.)

ADVANCES MONEY

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE

Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.

2nd f loor, Entranoa 205 4th Horns Phcne 2367

e
J. D. Powers, . Darwin Johnson, G. Rusell,

President. Sec'y & Treas. Mgr. Industrial Dept. X

Commonwealth Life Insurance Oo.
Home Office: Commonwealth Bldg., 312 W. Chestnut

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Is Kentucky's great progressive Old Line Life Insurance Company
and policy contracts the best and most liberal written.

It will to your advantage to allow us to submit eample
policy, before applying elsewhere. Address the Secretary, stating
age. k

HOME P&OMS

A

Louis

L.D.BAX
Funeral Director and Embalmer

719 CAST CHESTNUT STREET

LOUISVILLE - - KENTUCKY

HOW ABOUT YOUR NEXT SUIT?

THE LEADING EAST END CLOTHES MAKER
Home Phone 5458 LOUISVILLE 742 East Market,

.
g

hi Blatz Paint & Varnisl Go.

Home Phee 4 84 - 485
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CUMB. MAI 23GO

Paints and Varnishes
Best Goods, Lowest Trices, Prompt Services

319 South Shelby St.
Cumb. Phone 485-- A

OHAS. C. WHEELER PHIL, T. GERMAN, Jr.

WHEELER & GERMAN
AUCTIONEERS

Home Phone 499 Cumb. Phone If. 1581-- Y

2S3 South Fifth Street LOUISVILIiE, KY.

H0E PHONE 60S. CUMB. MAIN 853-- A.

MEHUER & ECKSTENKEMPER
UUMBER CO.

SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES.
Campbell and Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE, KY

Subscribe For The Jeffersonian.
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